
ELECTRIC

CHURNS
. '13.50 ¦

SINGLE WAGON

HARNESS
¦ '5.00 Up-

Every Set a Bargain

SHOT GUNSRIFLES - AMMUNITION
OIL HEATNO DUST . NO ASHES

FLORENCE
POT TYPE HEATERS

. Have all latest improve¬ments

. Burn Cheap Fuel Oil

. Beautifully Designed
*28.00 v'

^..'1

m UNUSUAL VALUE
X HIGH GRADE FLOUR

i. wood barrels
r0R ONLy

s4.95 a
,

. SEEDS ¦

^cro«s
c -m and Garden

«LL - BUY - bANK
AT LOUISBURG.

SEA80ARD
STORE CO.,BK"

retail

Sentinels
of Health
Don't Neglect Them I

Nature daalfnad tha kldncya to do a
yarvaloua job. Thair Uak ta to kaap tha
flowing blood strMin frt« of an txcwi of
toiic ImpurHtaa. Tha act of llrlna.li/aOmV.la aonatantly p'odueinf waala
.aatut tha kldaava muat remova from">. Wood U food haalth ta to andure.Whaatha kldncya fall to fubettoa aaNature faundad. thara ta rataatloa of
rata that may cauaa body-wida dta-
tr«M. On# nay auffvr nagging buiucBc5j»tata«l tuadaeha. attack of dlaaUaaa.muni a, alihta, awaUfnj. puffinaauadar tha ayaa.fa*I tired, (arvuua. all
worn oat.

Fleeeeet. maty or bulalsa paaaacaay* JK**? avtdaao. «( kidtay aahladdar dlaturbanea. !
. Ti* ~ao««liad»nd prepa/ tr*_.maat!.. ffjratla madIda. to balpth. kldanyaP1 poUotioua body areata.Uaa Oaaa'a Ml Thay ha»a had morethaa forty yaara of public approval. Asaandoraad tha country ovar laatat oaOaaa'a. Sold at all druf atoms.

Doans Pills
ONE RED CARD

Among the 855 farmers of Pas¬
quotank County who signed work
sheets last' spring. It was necessary
for the county agent to issue only
one red card for marketing cot-
ton.

PROFESSIONAL COLUMM
Dr. Horry H. Johnson
Physician and surgeon

General Practice - Glasses Fitted
Special attention to diseases of

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Phones: 410-1 and 410-2

Offices: 180 N. Main Street

H. G. Perry J. B. Wheless
Phone 087-a Phone 287-8

Drs. Perry & Wheless
Physicians and Surgeons

101 W. Nash St. bonisborg, N. O
Office Phone 3187-1

Hoars.10 to 18; S to 4; 7 to .
Special attention to ofBoe work.

Obstetrics and Diseases of Womn,
X-Ray and Fluoroscopic Examina¬
tion, Diathermy and Ultra-Violet
light treatment.
Miss Elisabeth Fuller, Sec'y,
Miss Annie Barnhill, R. N.

Dr. Arch H. Perry
General Practice
Wood, N. 0.

Office in Service Drug Go.
D. T. Smithwick

Dentist
Lauisbiui, N. O.

Office over Rose's Store

Dr. W. R. Bass
Veterinarian

Offices and Hospital East Nash St
Phone: Office 835-L Res. 8BS-J

Special Attention to Small

Edward F. Griffin
Attorney at Law

Louisburg, North Carolina
Office Ford Building, Over

I'lea.sants Book Store
General Practice In all Courts

G. M. Beam
Attorney at Law
Lonisburg, >. C.

Dfflce in Professional Building
sen to The Franklin Times

Practice in all Courts

W. L. Lumpkin
Attorney

Louisburg, N. O.
Office in First National Bank Bldg
Practice Htate and Federal Court*

W. H. Yarborough
Hill Yarborough

Yarborough & Yarborough
Attorneys A Counsellors at Law

Office in Egerton Building
Over Tonbel's Store
Louisburg, N. C.

Practice In Franklin and adjoin-,
tag counties, and In the United

States Courts at Raleigh
K. B. White K. H. Maloni

J. E. Malone
White & Malone

Lawyers
Louiaburg, N. C.

General practice, settlement of ea

tatea, funds invested. One mem¬
ber of the Arm always In office.

Main Street Barber Shop
L P. Wheeler, Jr., Proprietor

Barbers
Louisburg, N. O.

Parlors under TJnlon Warehouse
on Main Street. First staas work

guaranteed. Giro me a caH.

H. T. Bartholomew
Notary Public

Harrey's Oarage Lonlaburg, N. C

wdmtial
FARM
LOANS

/ Low InUmt

4 Long Term
, / Fair Appraisal

4 Prompt Sorvlca

W. L. LUMPKIN
Correspondent

LOUISBURG, N. C.

ALSTON

Peacefully as the sun goes down*
ill a clear sky ou a clear day. sol
the spirit of J. D. Alston took its
flight to Go(f on the morning of
October 27, 1938.
A wave of sorrow shrouded the

community when It was learned
that he had left our ranks for the
bivorac of the dead. A valiant
soldier, of the cross has fallen. To
the end he wjs bright and cheer¬
ful with an ever abiding faith in
God, and ns he lived si) he fell. We
rejoice when we think of the bat¬
tle he has won and the victors
palm he has received.

While it always brings sadness
to have death come into our midst
and claim those who are dear to
our hearts, t>he fact that they go
to bask forever in the sunlight of
a Savior's love teuds to temper
the sting of sadness in the passing
from this phase of being to thati
of immortality.

Well grounded }n the deep rich
soil of a fine ancestry. Mr. Alston
was a striking example of the na¬
ture christian character. radlant>
with gentleness, refinement, and
nobility, possessing a heart filled
with good will. He was a quiet,
unassuming man. honest and up¬
right. A great friend to the poor
and needy. Truly friends and
neighbors may say "a good mau
has gone from among us."
« He was a devoted member of
Sarepta Methodist Church at Cen-
tervllle, having joined there at the
age of eleven years. Being sixty
one years of age when he died,
he was a half century member,
and was S. S. Superintendent and
a Steward at the time of his death.
He served thirty years as super¬
intendent, and be is handing down
to his church a rich legacy in the
way of his son and daughter. We
thank God for tihe privilege of
knowing him and working with
him in his church.

Mr. Alston entertained sincere
and affectionate reverence for
christian ministers. To him the
preacher was a man of God no
matter what were his church rela¬
tions.

Especially was he considerate
of those about him. His house was
open at all times to his friends,
who were given a warm Welcome
and always made to feel at home,
for he was the gracious host.
The love and devotion he felt

for his family was not'icahly great.
Strong were the cords that bound
this love. Surviving are his wife,
Mrs. Emily Burt Harrison Alston,
two children. Miss Helen Alston
and Alex B. Alston, three sisters.
Misses Lulu. Sue. and Hodgie Als¬
ton of Louisburg.
He was tihe sou of Gen. Philip

G. Alston and Bettie Williams
Alston. J. D Alston spent most of
his life in Franklin County, his]
native heath. He was a merchant!
and a large planter, possessing the
ability that made (or success, and
insuring the friendship of a vast
number of acquaintances. His po-
pularity was manifested by the
presence of the most unusual con¬
course of people at the funeral
and a floral offering that was

profusS"iHwMjeautiful.
The interment took place at the

ancestral home of his grand-father
near Centerville. known as the
Captain Arch Williams place. The
services were conducted by his
pastor Rev. Shuller Draper of
Warrenton, a former pastor, and
Rev. L. R. Edwards of the Center¬
ville RapMst CChurch assisted the
pastor.

Active pallbearers: G. B. De¬
ment, R. D. Tharringtou. W. S.
Person, P. G. and D. O. Murphy,
and Robert Speed.

Honorary: W. H. Tharringtin,
J. C. Foster. Perry Gupton, I. G.
Gupton, Joe Gupton. W. O. Reed.
I. R. 'Gupton. Joe Thomas, J. S.
Qark, H. P. Speed, and G. C. Par-
rista.

Friends attending the funeral
were from the following cities;
Rocky Mount, Raleigh. Henderson.
Wake Forest, Youngsvllle, Frank-
linton, Areola, Inez. Wilson, Lou-
isburg, and Warrenton. Each of
the nurses came from their distant
homes to pay this last- tribute of
respect to the man they had so
faithfully tried to nurse back to
life. But there are times when
human skill can not* avail, then
God. the Great Physician causes
the final sleep on earth that
awakes on Eternity's Shore to re¬
ceive the all healing balm of Heav¬
en. May he be with and sanction
the loved ones, and grant* them
an unbroken family in Heaven.

Quite a number of colored
friends attended the funeral, de¬
spite the rain they stood through

APEX. N. C.
Office days every Saturday

and Monday. *-

Hoars for eye examination:
Saturday A a. ill. to 0 p. m.

Monday 9 a. m. to Noon.
Other days by appointment

only.
Write or Phone No. 10.

JUST A

REMINDER
The biggest problem in the world
today, is how to spend your dol¬
lar. We don't like Rubber mon¬

ey, but your dollar will go a long
way at

. THE .

BROWN FURNITURE HOUSE
J. L. Brown Prop. Youngsville, N. C.

Come in to see us and let's talk
}

business.

FARMS
FOR SALE

' 5 Farms, containing 75, 82, 105, 125 and 145
acres, respectively. All located near town.
Good tobacco and cotton allotment on each.

TERMS ARRANGED TO .

SUIT BUYER.
. See .

DOUGLAS PERRY
(Dr. H. G. Perry's Son)

or call at

TQE ELDOR CREDIT BUREAU AND
COLLECTION AGENCY ^

the entire service, eager to pay
t'he last tribute of res£>ct to their
friend.

A FRIEND.

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION:

READ THE AD$
Along With the News

1
^ u 1 I .

A new shipment of Chatham all wool comfort

batts 72 by 90, $1.10. Wool and part wool
blankets and blanket rolls, unusually good
quality, Hundreds of yards new silks, heavy
quality and lovely colors suitable for comfort
tops, cushions, etc.

- MRS. H O. PERRY
.

.km V Main M. Next door to Baptist Cfaarcfc I

THE HArru...

is neither tiie president of the largest hankin
the country, nor the greatest lawyer or doctor

in
a state, nor the owner

of the largest mercan¬
tile establishment in a city. The happiest man
is the average well-to-do husband and father
who loves his family and has wisely provided
for their present and future happiness.

What about your family? Have you ar¬
ranged a plan which in the event of your death

will provide a monthly income sufficient to cov¬
er their needs until the children are all educa¬

ted and self-supporting.a plan that will, at
the same time, provide for your wife's declin¬

ing years?

LESLIE G. COOK
LOUISBURG, N. C.

THE POPULAR OIL BURNERS, BOTH
KEROSENE AND FUEL OIL.

As a special inducement we are giving a barrel
of fuel oil with each fuel oil stove. Come look
our stock over.

Goal and Wood Heaters
and Cook Stoves.

We hare a splendid line ut

money saving prices.
Come in and let us help you

solve your needs.

When its hardware and '

paints, come to see us.

FREEMAN 8 HARRIS
'?

Numa F. Freeman H. Grady Harris
LOUISBURG, N. C.

Sell your Tobacco in Louisburg. The Market
that led the State in the Highest Average paid

Government report. *


